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NEW QUESTION: 1
허가 된 액세스의 의도하지 않은 오용을 완화하기 위한 MOST 효과적인 제어는 다음 중 어느 것입니까?
A. 사용자 액세스 로그의 정기적 모니터링
B. 보안 인식 교육
C. 허용되는 사용 정책의 연간 사인 오프
D. 공식화 된 징계 조치
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
Your company has the divisions shown in the following table.
Sub1 contains an Azure web app that runs an ASP.NET application named App1 uses the
Microsoft identity platform (v2.0) to handler user authentication. users from east.contoso.com
can authenticate to App1.
You need to recommend a solution to allow users from west.contoso.com to authenticate to
App1.
What should you recommend for the west.contoso.com Azure AD tenant?
A. pass-through authentication
B. an app registration
C. a conditional access policy
D. guest accounts
Answer: B
Explanation:
Explanation

There are several components that make up the Microsoft identity platform:
* OAuth 2.0 and OpenID Connect standard-compliant authentication service
* Application management portal: A registration and configuration experience in the Azure
portal, along with the other Azure management capabilities.
You register an application using the App registrations experience in the Azure portal so that
your app can be integrated with the Microsoft identity platform and call Microsoft Graph.
Reference:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/active-directory/develop/v2-overview
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/graph/auth-register-app-v2

NEW QUESTION: 3
Company M recently acquired Company T.
All Company M employees work in the same office building.
Company T has multiple buildings. Company T uses a single domain Active Directory (AD)
structure as shown in the exhibit. They place end users in one of several AD groups in an OU
based on the floor of the building where that user's office is located. Over the next six months,
the IT team will be adding AD groups and user accounts for Company T employees.
The IT team decided to implement VMware Horizon and deploy all end user applications using
Horizon RDS application pools. All users need access to all Horizon RDS applications.
After creating the Horizon RDS application pools, what task should the IT team perform to
enable users access the applications with the least administrative effort?
A. Entitle the AD domain to the Horizon RDS application pools.
B. Entitle each AD group to the Horizon RDS application pools.
C. Entitle each RDS Host to the Horizon RDS application pools.
D. Entitle each OU to the Horizon RDS application pools.
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 4
Welche der folgenden Aufgaben wird am wahrscheinlichsten von Entwicklern ausgeführt?
A. Informelle Überprüfung einer Programmspezifikation.
B. Technische Überprüfung einer Funktionsspezifikation.
C. Statische Analyse eines Softwaremodells.
D. Exemplarische Vorgehensweise für ein Anforderungsdokument.
Answer: C
Explanation:
Static analysis is done almost exclusively by developers. The other review types would be
performed using a combination of developers, testers and other interested stakeholders.
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